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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GOLDEN TREASURE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 206 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 7 N RANGE 14 W SECTION 25 QUARTER 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 55MIN OOSEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 40MIN 34SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SALOME - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR GOLDEN TREASURE FILE 
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i : 'iJ~~~:~~~~rip'~~~ : p~ 't1~~tr;, . iJl · .p?rth~rn"Yu~~ ' ~~;~ '; .~~' pperat.~:·;it~ . while pfl)8peetive. buyers, were re· 
~ountY., .,~r~()Il~,.r~entl;y .. 48,8. been " a,t~J.cting ,eonside.~j l~g~t, to :I,noet.his"prieH' Ilndtenns.rrhe.mme has been 
a14e·~t~~.~i~~:·;·;'.rp..is _i~'l~8Sb~'ca~s~ of, the -a.IlloUn~ !~~ ;Q~e. ' . ;WQ;,IF~~; intermittm;tt.tYJ~irlce ·pr lesStles. The , CritieJ: is a 
be~g,.min~d ~4a.n ~o~jhe. ;act that the . Qr~js lligh-grade, · sh~~inin~.)i; It' w~ ,opened to th~ 400~f.t.l.rwel and partly 
~dof.e.x~~tient charaCter-r,or:smelting., .. , ~ee~in~fl ar~ ~~oped, Bome ·.good . oreqodie . .,· beingover}r:oked.. Lessees 
now p~4ucmgBte1u1ily~ othe~ are' in Pracesso£ de.lelo~ ~ . p,8.y'e~ppe;ra.ted it~inCB with~1{lifrel'ent s·(A.cceSSt until . ~T. 
men4 . ~d ~. shipments , are beillg ' made by,Je~eeS' . No~cheekr ' about two; , y;*ra . ft{~o, ; ()pened Eevera.l good 
from ' I~~~y~o~d, ~~pertie~ ' 'Th~\ district ~ . a~out'~Q' · ~ · qre"1i4o()ts, increusipg;the ,.rcse~vessteadily, while making 
l1lil~ ' ; ~.9rt4.: o~ .~ .. 'Ye~den. ; on ,the ,:.,Arizona. &9alifor;t~u ,. ; regu~~: ahipme~~. · · 

"~ . . :~~ . : p .' ,' ri . :" i ;~ =-:· · :i:.~ ;: . ;" . '.:.. ' ,i- . i ' . " , . ~ :' .' > :~ . '. ":.' 
braJlc~ . ()f:t~~~ ,~a.~t~ Fe ·syster~. It is. PaI1 of t~eJ;;¥,~ ·.r.'V:Q~e;ars: ~.go E:. , B;~r!\doll, ~p€~tmt~~d~1;l~ . pt- ; ti).E! ; Old .. 
ltOrth'mJ.n,t~~·~~r~c~. · , . . . .• . . ' .,. i " '~' - . ... . : . . '~P.¥l¥lio~Coppe.r, ,~Iii~ing- & ~Jllt"lt4ig . qo.~,. at.Glqb.e.~~d 
"" 0i~!liifgg,~'fla~ IS ~ .. low' sad.~~jn. : theHar~u~rf' 1t · qis·~~ci~t~t: ae~i~~~ed th~'~~~~¥~p.OnAe.;r~~U~~fRJ;\.k jl , 
mo:up~~~u:'~'::r:, r4:.~ , : :p;~airi Jrav~~eq roacl I:to.¥1point8J>~ ' ·', ~?ft~ .:200 It. <deepi,shipped or~::_4l.A':lc: : :ijJm ; ~lo~<i..Ad-
~tr~t~~~9# .. #) .,g~ker used to le~l(lthrOugh ; ~ls~~::. : · j9~~~g . the)V.elld~ ax·q.the Con~:a1;:13~~ims,: .vyhich · were 
~t)n :ij,~~(p~, if~" ;" ~ew highway has . p~e;n. constl'Uct~d : ' ;'p~rchased bY, ~ ,EIP~o people, \Vh£?, ~~p.~ed tIle "\V eIl;deIl 

. ~ng , :~~" ~~, .Wpich no,v t3.ke~moSt<):fthe thfO~gJt; .: ~~J;).g : ¥iILing' :Co .. <;~ . C(lTts.iclerahle; m9~)ei: ,.waa,>e.xpended 
~~; 'LTh~:~Qun~:ry is a ty'pi~a1~mi:q~s~rt. :" .. Wate+-j,s . ·~tU9)l:t ~mu~hto8how for the exp~na.:;tur~, an,,!: the;e:ute!
~~~iF~J:r~~, :;~pply' mo&t : 9~ :i the ,>\4finking Vfa~e~~ ,, ' ~fj~ :cainet{J ,g:~~ft .' .Activity- : laggeJl;: ~al.Ilf· untjJ:re
S'~.:~vm~ti.a;it4 . ri.et1lem~nts have gr()~A , ~p.~:rever wat~;tt ~ly: a rather r.~I:Darkableshowj~g: , .was made! in th~ 
~~ .• li~n.:~~9!iri<i " in."; sufficient,.qtl,antity?JVegetatiou ::ia :Little: Giaut.mine~ : BeTe two ItBseell~ .lwd~toped : put a 

'. : ' " ' :T ;··> ·~~~.~.W!<i3i~~ ,~nd· palo, ;~ercie1.t:~·~jle prjncip'a,! ; ~~H;i:~rf~~q:f . high·gl~e g'~PJ!Qr:, ' ore, ::!-an@ing .; :. 
' . '_~e j;r.pnwood is fOUll(.tal9J.lgthe .al'roy:os . . ': ' irpm. 2to 15, in. :wide. ;.A t 35 ft.; thi~ ge.ve , 9ut~ {·b~~t. ~~ .f~ '~i> 

' . ,- , . ..". . • .'.C· , -.' .'. , "--. ", . " , ,'. , ' . " . :.. '.', . " . . ' . ' . . ··'.r' .! 
.~.~,- .,--~,-' .·Qu..m.tingham Pf1:S3 da~s: Q~at least2Q n:ew: . r)wnerSll,cquiJ:~cla. leaH€: 2.ndoption~d {Jonti1.lueilit:i~F:L 

. . ···· ··a.ndthe :a.~uardinin~\v~rastart~d on sinkWg . .. At '75 ft~the vein sud(lenIywiden~a bJ . ~;OOU?/~!:;;>:: · 
.~~~IC~~~8, ~f~'· ·.hothpr~p.u~~4- t~p , ,~~~e'. iTke .~~.::.£~t, .a~.f~ ,~a.~ 'f:ollowBdfor ahoU't,j{}it., . yio]diJn~ (}}"f! . ' . .. ' 

M. OutPut ,q.f. , $1i~tP().o; .. " a:Jid :·~r.l~; ~Wffi~J1'(.tm,: l,5 to 20% eopp\~l' .. . Sjllk~ngwas l>esumed 
Th~ ]3~llar4- :~:~~p:~~e~.?~; fu~i.··M~Jk!~:::.o~~ei ~·r¥.proJlt~d in,'~ue. )tpew; ~e;~el at; t2fjit .. 

. . ....... being, ,a29: ft;,, ·Witlt:;~: ~~:xiinllm : ·.·i:hiy,e~ £ot; .. ?ye~· .1QO: ft., reveaJed e~~I~gent·()l'C,. i{Jc IV;JWt~ 
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GOLDEN TREASURE MINES 

See: CRITIC MINE (RFC file) 
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YUMA COUNTY 
ELLS1tfORTH DIST. 
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:~,,. :: ,, ~~'. mORt ' Otf '\ 'THE' .; obmntli' .. __ 
: ' . Gold Uinti8~" ' . ' 

At the Uine, 
January 2,1933. 

PROPERTr LOCATION: The Golian Treasure Mines comprise a holding of eight (8) 
full si$ed mining claims of approximately 160 acres in extent. 

These properties are located inr,the Ellsworth mining district near 
CUnningham Pass in the Harcuvar range of' mountains,and is about seTen miles north 
westerly direction trom the town ot Wenden which is on the Santa fe railroad 
that connects Phoenix,Arizona wit'h the Pacific coast. A newly built county road 
run8 from Wenden to a point near these properties. This road involves a rais8 of 
400 teet over the Pass going to Wenden and a gradual rise of 700 feet in retumig 
Salome ,another town which is approximately seven miles in a southerly direction ' 
togethe~ with W~nden are the two shipping points for all the properties in the 
Ellsworih and-Marqua Hala mining distriots. . ' 

-. . . . . . . .. . . . 

The title to the.e properties is clear:' 'and tree ' from' any incumbe~a. ' 
and will be round on record in the County Recorder's office,at Yuma.Arizona. 

GEOLOGY or -mE PROPERTI':The rocks that make up the formation of this propertya.,r. 
volcanic and have be~n subjected to s8conda~ action. 

The ore deposition is in a pressure I,one and oonsidEtrabl!f~ metamorphic 
and ehearing action haa taken place. The country , rock is a p re-Cambdan granite 
gneiSS ,whioh was originally a mica-orthoclase granite .Associated with the 
gneiSS formation and are the result of the shearing action,whichoccured before 
and during the intrusion ot the diabase dikes,that are found at intervals in the 
Golden Treaeure formation. Associated with the echists also are small dikes of 
aplite and t\JllPhibolite.' 

Innumerable stringers of hematite are present in the structure tilling 
small fissures and fractures which in turn denote the pre'ftb~e invariably of a 
lenticular mass ot ore of one grade or another. 

· 1'he later intrusive. are the diabase d-ilts .... hichcu'li the ' gneiss and 
schistose 1 these rocks prior to or at the time of this metamorphism.were intruded 
into the groundmas& and are no doubt responsible tor the mineralization for which 
this intrusive, the ore depoeitions ot. the prop (lrty .. , ~~.c~r. , 

.. . ... •.. .•. "~N1CRALIZAT:roN~ ORE nlU'OI1:rTIONIIn ~:~::t1ng:n the 0 rtgin or the ore 
:d8position toun(ion these prop'erties ' 'it is V8rY8viderit that the 801utions>aceom- ' 
panying the intrusion ot the diabase and other intrusions into the gneiss are re
aponsible tor, the numerous lenses of good gold orea round throughout the property. 

The veins in general occupy the lamination planes of the schists and 
occur in several instances along the contact or the diabase and aplite dike8. 

The vein filling is compoeedof quartz w'ith talc and iron oxide scat1rered 
throughout.On the Golden star claim a splendid example of a true fissure vein 
will be found. This vein strikes northwesterly and southe'as'terly and although 
nearly ve rtical dip s a trifle east. This vein at present shown only one waU which 
1s well defined and is the hanging wall. From 4 to 5 feet of good free goldote, 
la visible and the vertical continuity at this point"" has been proven by a shatt 
op,eration .to a. depth of 100 teet with a horizontal Qontinuity ot approximately 
1000 f.at' which is plainly visible on the surface.- ' 

There ar.two kinds of deposits on thi. property,those along
l 
the diaba8e 
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and aplite contact.;wh1ch,'· ~r$ fentlcu,lar bodie$,and th-ose in .the <gneiss. '!he 
lattertype 1s rePresented 'by :a number or quartz veins' which are more ·or 1es. 
general in occurr.ne.<~ and which carry gold in appreciable. '1unatities. Thess quartz 
veins without question , represent an epoch ' of' vein formation earlier than the 
lenticular bodies round in thO ' ro-rmatlon heretofore described. ' 

The . gold in the veins and lenses of this property has been d}ived in 
part by the oxidation ot purite.ln same sections of the ores tree gold is S8Qn 
in liberal quantities while in others it is rather sparingly distributed. TIle 
iron oxide and carbonate present quite frequently forma an effective covering 
ror the gold, flO panning in most instances must be resorted to to disturb the 
coating and thereby expose the gold content of the ores. 

The veins encountered on this property no doubt were formed atter the 
Meeozoic intrusions of the la.rge granite mass that makes up the batholitic 
structure of this region and which is in the neighborhood of Salome Peak. 

DEVELOpjJ.E}~T ETC: An important working will be 'found on the Golden 
Treasure claim. This is a shaft operation lOO-ft deep which is connected by a 
tunnel 180-tt in length. This shaft h! s bean sunk on a. true fissure vein and much 
valuable ore has been developed and mined. The ores extraoted from the se workings 

were shipped by prAvious owners or were milled on the ground by a small mill that 
was installed near the shaft workings. 

Another operation of importance is a drift ~80-ft in length at the mill
site on the Golden star olaim.On this Claim will be found a drift approximately 
45-ft in length with a winze 35 .... ft deep.From this winze 100 tons of gold ore 
averag.ing $50 per ton has been milled recently. At the end of the winze is a , 
splendid showing ot good commercial ore , that will average $26 gold values per ton. 
From the drift 45-ft long two tons of ore were shipped that averaged $84 gold pe r 
ton and three tons that averaged $135 per ton. 

On the Red Bird two shafts each approximately 25-tt deep have been an 
sunk together ~ith some drifting a.nd stoping that was done on thE! ore body. There 
are two other shafts on this property,ona 30-tt deep and One 20-ltdeep. The- latter 
is used as a well which up to data has furnished ample water :tor ~ining,milling 
and dmnestic purposes. 

There are ten other surface wo rkings on this property all of which dl ow 
exposures of ore of)2:1 good grade. 

The following is a total of the development work up to date: 
Sinking,2S5-tt; Tunnels and drifts 225-ttj Surface workings 350-ft, making a total 
of 810-tt of work done on the property at a cost of $8700 •. 00. ", 

'!he property is well equipped for the present development and such equip
ment is in good condition. Thera is a Gibson mill of late type,.also a small cyan. 
ide plant of 5 tons capacity. This plant is very complete and cost aJlPJR'Ximat.ely 
$5000 to purchase and install. There is a cemented water tank which holds approx .... 
inlately 1000 gallons ot water whioh is used when the mill is in operation. This 
tank is in good condition and ready for immediate service. 

There is other sundry equipment scattered over the property and in all 
the property can be classed as one equipped for operation on a normal scale. 

CONCLUSION AND REMARKS:'1he facts contained in this report together with 
the d~scripti()n of the geology and mineralization as it occurs on this property 
have been prepared andwritten up on the ground,after careful and intelligent 
observations. ' 
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Tha explorat.l~,n···wori'- th~t~>h~8 · b.en ; (iorie . ··Up : todate has completed tht 
pioneering or this, property- 8nd it haa establlshed many matters ot ,importanoe..I-t 
has provedbeyond question t~at · this property has the ea'r marks or. a mine and 
demonstartes that the ve~n 8Y8~8. baa vertical as well as horizontal continu11J. 

Regarding the lenticular ore depositions!ound on this property.& demon .. 
stration of this occurence may be made as follows:take a book that is not too thick 
and pre ss the sides with yourhande. You will notice when you exert the pressure 
that the leaves will expand and make openings (lensEls) just as they have oecured 
in this pressure zone of this property. 

Ore lenses are large and small according to the pressure and material 
that makes up the pressure zone. They are thin on the edges and invariably Qpen up 
to siseable ore bodies in a faw teet.Evidence f)f this seen and haa been proven 
by the Golden Star drift described ill this report. 

'!he shaft operations 'on the- Gclden'rreasure ' Qlalmhav$ proved that COIl-

siderable tonnage of gold ore is ava~lable at that point for assuming that . the . 
vein is five feet wide whi~h 1s very eons.rv~~1vetoonsid&ring the ta.ct that7;;torjly. . 

-the hanging wall 1s Visible. The hOrUontal ' and -vertical continu! ty of this -vein . 
which is described in this report would measure up to at least 30,000 tons.A_says 
of the ores taken from time to time whiohwere extracted from these working., have 
run trom a few dollars to $50 per ton. So to be conservative w~ will strike an 
average ot t10 per ton of this proven ore body which will make its total value 
around $300,000 gross. -

'Ibere are otlB r proven ore bodies on these properties any of whioh 081'1 
be worked if' so desired but tor a major' operation I would advise that a station be 
cut at the loo-tt level and tha't drifts be put on the vein untU your drifting 
operations will allow you to stope out the ore bodies yo.u will develop. The cost ot 
this operation under the existing conditions together with aome new El<1uipmsnt 
necessary shouldno:t exeeed tSOOO.an outlay for which you should be well rewarded 
for.Before or by the time that amoimt has been spent on the development outlined 
your property will beselt supporting and, of a profitabte natur,. 

The faot that tha ore bodlaa Of this property are numerous and carry 
gold val~es in commereial quantoty 1s the guarantee that your efforts will meet 
with ' success. 'n1iS':propert.y~na" 'm8JtT '.d.ysntag .... Thttre ' '1s--- an . abundance ··or ' good" . 
water .. You are eloee to railro:ad' transportation. The climatic condi tiona ·are 
excellent. The ores are $Qonomic8.l1y mined. Labor is cheap a.nd supplies can be 
obtained at W&nden at Los Angela" Prices with freight added • 

. '. ' .... . .~ '. 

. Andincone.lusiOJl ·. I will ' stat.) -that~uringmy ' th~rty years of active: 
field work in the' uit.rest of mining I tail to -reeallan 'instance where I have 
seen a property with better possibilities than these properties present. This 
together with thatact that you have neighbors such well known mines as the -
Harquahala, Bonanza, Socorro, San Marcos and ot.rs of the district which have 
produced millions in geld bullion,.comp,el'lsme to come' to the conslusion! one 
after ravi&wing the .rac.ts that· I have written in this report, that when the 
suggestions I baveput.lined are uder way no doubt exists in my mind that your 
property will render at good acc;ount of itself as a profitable producer. 

(Signed) A. 'iN" Bramwell t :rUM. 

(Note: 1llis copy is made frOBl 8J1othe r copy 
which very clearly was not made ca-re-tully 

January 2.1933. 

since there are. 80me words lett out and the 
8entences do not read clearly ) A.l-• .r. 
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